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e d for the comiug year were as follows: ehinsoul 's mile reached from car te car aPresident, CJ. Gardner- Vice-President, A. the boys rolled in. <Next meeting lie vlT. <Jhild; Secretary, R. Beauchamp; Treas- probably behead himself.) The busines
urer, A. Henderson, Executive (Jommittee: meeting dealt mostly kwith routine mtes
Me~ssrs. Hand, Parker, Smnith and Selby. but the President of the Dominion sovaThe following were chosen as a commit- tien, Mr. A. S. B3lack, took advantaeO
tee to handle ail entertainments during the the large attendanee aud made an aPacominxg season: Messrs. Hand, Godbolt, for the. ludividual support of each meme
Jones, Kane and Senior. in belping to keep the Branich active.

The proposed deciuion of the Treasury After the regular business there~ wasth
Board re the stoppage of promotions dur- usual concert, and the latest musial qee
ing the mar mas the cause of much dis- tin were g'01?I in great style by a Pr
eussion and this branch placed itself upon tin f the Post Office orchestra, aRbIy l
record as being strongly opposed to suelh by thue indoitale' Nick' (Mr.
a decision. liamson), mho is uever amantiug whrte

The Executive and several members of esue ui.M.Cnigathi banh llbeti. ueta0fth ~ us an unexpece treat in a flute soo,14 lethi brnehwil b th gest ofth Mose r.Stanley -Nash 's monologue etteJaw braiich at a joint meeting te ha held Te a atheW o"vkd
if tbis ilea~ ofexhýging viiscudb laughter. Worthy of mention was thin-
extended among other branches, much good Ilaryhand fMrc by es.The fladencewoiild iresnit therefrom as the idaoffa wasworth sud Mvidlmis the aufonirterniity amn branches s s a trong fato masre midât a oyerower ofd bouet -htowad untedeffort. It is a great lielp to wrer~ lvshldf an uihomer 0 eunietsltlcnow the. opinion of one's neighbouring 'aeivn~an ueeo i__ pçn tbhem. Mr. J. E. JToien -9ff atda

opnon am b. better exchanged throughintleo the p rogamm wiat tiis de-is1~
~The on hoo for the co'ning year at Re- oaoi ftefrtdge nMsr.LO

gina is one of eheery optimnisw, snd everY RewcMrhlsyHthnoLrg
m br of thi brauqh is determined to do otanMle. ucamsetWO

andtheconention the best yet. adhsuhsttn uttoso itr
The Hoeey Cu tahed to thelocal an state is trc sn fErx i Pe

in i te sscition roome reeety InT of hs orainwstesga o u'
spteofth fetthtmany of last seaop of ponaeu plue TeOhric,

it s opd hat a stogtancnbeput car n ttepe to tha.avteo h


